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LOVE'S FATE
A bald-headed man wants to marry you. 
Let nothing induce you to wound him. 
Meet him by moonlight alone.
A toothless soul is observing you 
with a view to matrimony. Beware, 
fourth marriages are not your line.
Do not sell yourself for gold. Your 
rival laughs in his shoes. "Let 
us be happy tonight."
The cure for pride is seasickness.
The moon makes you soft. Three 
proposals in one night. Your first 
disappointment will be a blessing 
in disguise. Do not be hesitant. The 
person you admire adores someone else.
—  richard snyder
Ossining NY
LUNCH HOUR ETIQUETTE —  THE PROBLEM
In her eagerness to serve the Distinguished Guest who 
has dropped in for Lunch, the hostess has made a most 
uncompromising blunder: she has served the man first 
instead of his wife.'
A mistake like this hardly seems possible, yet it is 
constantly being made at teas, receptions, soccer matches 
and everywhere else.' Women should always be served first 
no matter how many men are present.
At a formal Lunch the butler should serve the women guests 
first and the men guests last.' Whether the hostess is the 
first of the women served or the last depends largely upon 
the custom in the home.' Both are correct —  but the host­
ess should always be served before the men, except at a 
Bowling Alley where she serves herself last.'
Of course, here again circumstances alter cases, and if 
the Guest of Honor happened to be some very Distinguished 
Man, a visiting mayor or high church official, the host­
ess should use her own discretion in determining whether 
or not he, or her Usual Feminine Guests are served first. 
The Whole Secret is to avoid freaking anybody out.'
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